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Fa s h i o n  N a t i o n

Billie Martineau
Artist  •  Brooklyn, ny

tell us about this outfit. The shirt is from France; it’s 
very old, maybe from the turn of the last century. My 
aunt gave it to me. The Hermès scarf that I’m wearing 
as a belt was a gift from my in-laws. I found the green 
shoes at a Salvation Army in Manhattan for $5.99. The 
wool trousers are from the same store where I found 
the shoes. They’re vintage Yves Saint Laurent, I paid 
about $7 for them. I like the idea of wearing pants; 
I think they are sexier than a dress, as they show 
the body more. What do you like about shopping 
secondhand? I really like the idea of constraint. I 
can’t control what I am going to find [at thrift stores], 
and it forces me to be creative. since you moved 
to new york from France several years ago, have 
you noticed fashion differences between the U.s. 
and your home country? It’s funny, here people tell 
me that there’s something about my style that is very 
French, but when I go back to France they say, “You’re 
so American.” [laughs] French people are more 
judgmental. In Paris, if you wear something kooky, 
people stare. But in N.Y.C. if you wear something 
crazy but fun you get a positive response. What’s 
your approach to style? As much as I like fashion, 
I don’t really know what’s going on in the world of 
fashion. I don’t follow designers or trends. I do read a 
few fashion blogs, just because I am curious, but I try 
to protect myself from all of that because I want to do 
my own thing. [tricia royal]

Looks
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looks  fashionista

photographed BY victoria wall harris

step into the mind of designer Ashley Cheeks, 26, and you’ll find a 
world where storybook endings, French films, and a dose of southern 
romanticism influence the clothes she loves to create. “I design for the 
young at heart,” Cheeks says, “[for the girl] who can still wear ribbons 
in her hair or bows on her clothes, but who looks more feminine and 
sexy rather than childish.” The Louisiana-born, Brooklyn-based de-
signer, who named her line It’s Okay My Dear after a lullaby her mom 
sang to her as a child, uses silks, cottons, and vintage fabrics to make 
whimsical, ruffled pieces including delicate rompers in playful prints, 
ballerina-style dresses made of peachy silk chiffon, and lampshade 
skirts in sky-blue organza. “Basically,” she says, “I want to make fairy 
tale clothes that people can wear in real life...without looking like a 
crazy person.” [kristina uriegas-reyes] 

how sweet it is
Fall in love with ashley Cheeks’ Charming 
line it’s okay my Dear

Ashley Cheeks in her studio
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looks booty call [by callie watts]

Canvas envy
You may carry the world on your shoulders, but this 
heavy-duty, eco-friendly purse made from salvaged 
material means enviro-guilt is one less thing you 

have to tote around ($192, forestbound.com).

the snot anD the whale 
Shoot it out your blowhole! If you’re feeling under the weather, this handmade wooden  

baby beluga is sure to cheer you up ($39.99, sparklypony.com). 

Death BeComes her 
Let this hauntingly awesome T-shirt mini dress 
cast a spell on you. It’s supersoft, so wearing it 
will become a ritual ($34, deathtraitors.com).

hanging on your every worD
La di da di, now the literati can decorate  
for a party. Hang this handcrafted mobile  
and let guests read you like an open book.  
With plenty of tomes to choose from, you’ll 

have no problem finding a favorite  
($72, theshophouse.etsy.com). 

who saiD Print is DeaD?
Get all puffed up in this handmade jumper and 

start turning heads (£62.00, weareallinone.
bigcartel.com). ph
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A piece from fashionABLE's fall collection

[Top right] Mesula, a fashionABLE weaver
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I thought this face wash 
would smell more fruity 

and feel more scrubby, 
but once I washed it 

off, my face felt totally smooth! I also 
liked that it didn’t dry out my skin like 
other cleansers I’ve tried. 

Applying and removing masks seems 
a bit tedious sometimes, so the fact 
that you literally massage this one 
into your skin rather than rinsing it off 
was perfect. No muss, no fuss, and 
my skin definitely felt less irritated 
and more moisturized. 

I loved this stuff! I had never used 
hair serum before so I didn’t realize 
how awesome it is. It gave my locks 
all those natural oils that washing 
strips away so instead of weird frizzi-
ness, I got workable, shiny hair. 

This stuff smelled amaz-
ing! It was like some 

delicious blueberry, lem-
on, and vanilla concoction that 
washed makeup off really easily 
and left my face feeling clean but 
not dry. It was fantastic. 

This product was great. I had a 
crazy sunburn when I tried it, and 
the mask was really soothing and 
cool. It smelled awesome, and after 
leaving it on for 10 minutes you just 
rub the remainder into your skin—
totally convenient and luxurious.

This serum was lighter than I expected, 
but it still left my superfine hair look-
ing weighed down and a little dirty. I 
did, however, use it to deep condition 
before washing it out, and that made 
my mane magically soft and pretty. 
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K AT E :K R I ST I N A :J E S S I C A :

This cleanser was a 
godsend as my skin tends 

to get extra greasy and 
dirt-clogged in the hot sum-

mer months. Its gentle formula deep 
cleaned without being too harsh and 
it had an extra yummy fragrance.

When I got an unfortunate sun-
burn on a recent vacation this 
mask totally saved me. It helped 
calm my freaked-out skin, and pre-
vented peeling as it moisturized 
and soothed my flambéed face.

This serum was helpful after a day of 
sun and swimming when my hair was 
dry and frizzy. It worked wonders on 
returning my tresses to their natural 
silky and straight state. Just be care-
ful not to use too much. 

solemates
I’m head over heels for the fall collection from 
my favorite fashion collaboration: Bass Loves 
Rachel Antonoff. The classic shoe line pairs 
perfectly with the designer’s sweet, vintage-
inspired style, and the result is a handful of 
adorable leather loafers, plaid oxfords, velvet 
booties, and girly rain boots ($109 – $149, 
bassshoes.com). Perfect for adding a little 
prep to your step. [lisa butterworth]

looks

test kitchen THeIR PRoducTS, ouR InTeRnS

life-saving 
scarves 
Buy a beautiful, hand-woven scarf 
from fashionABLe, and not only are 
you getting a boss seasonal ac-
cessory, but you’re also helping to 
create sustainable jobs for women 
in Africa. The nonprofit employs 
poverty-stricken ethiopian women, 
many of whom had formerly turned 
to prostitution, and each simple 
piece ($22 – $38, livefashionable.
com) comes with a handwritten  
note from the weaver. 

{



straighten up
make your Desk aDoraBle with these organizational aCCessories

1. GLoBe BAnK cARd BY PIe BIRd PReSS, $4.50, FeLTAndWIReSHoP.coM. 2. PencIL cuP BY SuSY JAcK, $9.50, SuSYJAcK.BIGcARTeL.coM. 3. noTeBooK BY SARAH PInTo, $12, SeeJAneWoRK.
coM. 4. I WILL AcHIeVe MY GoALS cLIPBoARd BY decoY LAB, $34, decoYLAB.eTSY.coM. 5. BLAcK AT SYMBoL BY edIe’S LAB, $33, edIeSLAB.eTSY.coM. 6. STeno noTePAd BY FIeLd noTeS, 
$10, needSuPPLY.coM. 7. Wood BLocK PeRPeTuAL cALendAR BY PAPeR TRAIL, $35, PAPeRTRAILRHIneBecK.coM. 8. AdMIT one TRAY BY FISHS eddY, $7.95, FISHSeddY.coM. 9. TooLS 
HoLdeR deSK oRGAnIZeR BY cRAFTInG cIndY, $59, LeSSAndMoRe.eTSY.coM. 10. SPLASH oF coLoR cLocK BY KARLSSon, $39.99, ModcLoTH.coM. 11. LoVe PAPeRWeIGHT BY JonATHAn 
AdLeR, $38, JonATHAnAdLeR.coM. 12. “don’T SWeAT THe SMALL STuFF” PRInT BY HAYLeY & LucAS, £20, KeePcALMGALLeRY.coM.

good stuff [by stephanie j.]1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11. 12.
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iF yoU think Minneapolis is little more than 
part of Midwestern flyover territory, well, you 
couldn’t be more wrong. In fact, thanks to its vi-
brant food, art, fashion, and music scenes, not 
to mention its gorgeous outdoor areas, the City 
of Lakes is quickly becoming the Portland of the 
Midwest. Sure, Minneapolis is known for its long, 
harsh winters (the average low in January is four 
degrees Fahrenheit—four!), but visit during July 
or August and you’ll experience what us locals 
live for: the gorgeous months we call “spring, 
summer, and fall.” Here’s the inside scoop on this 
dynamic, oft-overlooked town where the best 
of Minnesota nice meets big-city culture, where 
progressive politics beat out Midwestern conser-
vatism, and where the arts, indie businesses, and 
local foods abound. 

You don’t need a car to get around Minneapo-
lis. The light rail system is clean, cheap, and charm-
ing. Or you can rent a nice ride bike on street 
corners all over town for as little as $1.50 an hour. 
With 46 miles of bicycle lanes and 84 miles of off-
street paths, this town is very biped friendly. If the 
weather’s nice, hit the Greenway, a 5½-mile long 
former railroad corridor in south Minneapolis with 
bicycling and walking trails, and stop for a snack at 
the Midtown global Market (920 E Lake St.), one 

of the brightest jewels in Minneapolis’ food crown. 
The many local vendors at this indoor bazaar can 
satisfy any culinary craving—East African, Middle 
Eastern, Italian, Mexican (the tortas at Manny’s are 
amazing)—and also feature gift items from all over 
the world. If you find yourself still hungry, continue 
east on the Greenway to Matt’s Bar (3500 Cedar 
Ave. S) and grab a Jucy Lucy cheeseburger (the 
cheese is inside the burger). Or for truly local eats, 
check out the Birchwood Café (3311 E 25th St.), 
which sources ingredients from nearby farmers 
(one of the huge benefits of living in an urban area 
in the heart of American farmland). The savory waf-
fle topped with a fried egg, lardons, and seasonal 
chutney is reason enough to hop off your bike. 
Then fight your food coma with a locally roasted 
cup of joe at the airy and spacious peace Coffee 
(3262 Minnehaha Ave.). 

When you’re all biked out, head uptown. It’s 
actually south of downtown, but don’t let the 
disorienting nomenclature discourage you from 
visiting one of the liveliest parts of the city. Start 
at Cliché (2403 Lyndale Ave. S), a cute boutique 
featuring local designers and pieces from afford-
able lines like Tulle and Covet. Further south, 
the design Collective (1311 W 26th St.) sells an 
ever-changing array of retro skirts, edgy blouses, 

The City of Lakes is lookin' great

Peep the art on Graffiti Street

minneapolis, 
minnesota
is this Charming City  

a miDwestern gem?  
you BetCha!

[By rhena tantisunthorn]

looks  around the world in 80 girls [#51]
“You're gonna 

make it after all”

DIY dames at Crafty Planet



kitschy jewelry, and charming hats made by 
Minneapolis folks. Swing by intermedia Arts 
(2822 Lyndale Ave. S), a gallery and commu-
nity-building organization, for a glimpse into 
the Minneapolis arts scene; check the cal-
endar for B-Girl Be, their annual celebration 
of women in hip-hop. Begin your nighttime 
ventures with inexpensive drinks and greasy 
Chinese food at the red dragon (2116 Lyn-
dale Ave. S), where the restaurant/bar’s infa-
mous Wondrous Punch will land you flat on 
your butt. Then grab a stool at dive-y local 
veteran’s hangout James Ballentine VFW 
post 246 (2916 Lyndale Ave. S), which fea-
tures cheap taps, pull-tabs, and some of the 
best karaoke in town. Or sample local brews 
on the outdoor patio at the slightly classier 
herkimer pub and Brewery (2922 Lyndale 
Ave. S) next door. 

In the morning, head downtown to ex-
perience the area that, rumor has it, inspired 
Lipps Inc.’s disco hit, “Funkytown.” It’s also 
where TV’s quintessential career gal Mary Tyler 
Moore lived her groundbreakingly single life, 
so be sure to stop by her iconic hat-throwing 
statue (corner of 7th St. S and Nicollet Mall) 
for a super BUST-y photo op. From mid-April 

through mid-November, you can check out 
Minneapolis’ biggest farmers’ market (312 
East Lyndale Ave. N). Grab a snack from one 
of the stands or get a sit-down lunch at near-
by charming café Moose and sadie’s (212 
3rd Ave. N #107). Definitely save room for 
a baked good from their case. Walk off your 
meal with a stroll along the beautiful nearby 
stone Arch Bridge over the Mississippi River, 
where you can soak up views of the city. 

Continue your adventure in nearby 
Northeast—or “Nordeast” as some say in 
homage to the eastern Europeans who first 
populated this now hipster part of town. For 
a little cheap pampering, look no further than 
the Aveda institute (400 Central Ave. SE) 
where future estheticians, cosmetologists, 
and massage therapists give discounted spa 
treatments (from $15 – $55) using Aveda’s 
earth-friendly products (produced right in 
Minnesota). A visit to this ’hood requires a 
pilgrimage to Crafty planet (2833 Johnson 
St. NE), a wall-to-wall extravaganza of yarn, 
fabric, wool, rickrack, buttons, books, and 
other supplies that will leave a DIY gal breath-
less. Then tuck into some comfort food made 
from local ingredients at Brasa (600 E. Hen-

nepin Ave.), where you can enjoy a family-
style meal of slow-roasted pork, spicy col-
lared greens, cheesy grits, and sweet-savory 
cornbread with honey butter. Imbibe at nye’s 
polonaise room (112 East Hennepin Ave.), 
a kitschy, banquette-filled bar with live music 
every night and a polka band on the week-
ends. Then head back downtown to catch a 
show at the legendary First Avenue (701 First 
Ave.). The venue is Prince’s old haunt and was 
the location for many of Purple Rain’s club 
scenes, so feel free to re-enact your favorite 
moments from the 1984 epic. 

No trip to Minneapolis would be com-
plete without a trek to one of its many, 
many lakes. Make isles Bun and Coffee 
(1424 West 28th St.) your first stop of the 
morning for a luscious cinnamon roll before 
continuing on to Lake Calhoun, Lake Har-
riet, and Lake of the Isles, a chain of lakes 
that provide the perfect setting for a walk, a 
run, a picnic, or some canoeing or ice skat-
ing depending on the season. Whether you 
visit in the warmer months, or during one of 
our famously brutal winters, there is plenty 
of fun to be had in Minneapolis—you’ll nev-
er want to fly over without stopping again.  
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Munch a torta from Manny's

Design Collective's 
locally made goods

Shop for thrifty threads at Cliché

Peace Coffee pours a perfect cup

Fun times 
at First Avenue

Nice Ride's 
nice rides at the 
Birchwood Café


